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Teachers and
Staff to Be'

Honored
The newly formed Grint School

Mothers' and Dads' Club hat
planned a reception for, tht staff
of the school for Tuesday eveninf
from 7 until 1:30 a'clock at the
school.

The reception committee
arc Mrs. John Graham

and Mrs. Don Lane. Mrs. r. W.

Meier and Mrs. J. G. Gardner will
be oa the table committee. Hosp-
itality will be in charge of Mrs.
Clarence Trey and Mrs. Theodora
Khoades; Serving a. .i assisting
will ba directed by Mrs. Ferris
Morton and Mrs. Frank Groat.

Mrs. Dayle Jory. Mrs. Lauren
Gale, Mrs. Franklin SiDtey, Mrs.
Paul SOke. Mrs. J. H. Gardner

. and Mrs. Mae R. Smith will pour.
- The sUff of Grant School is com-

prised of Howard Bay, principal;
Mrs. Ethel Marsh, cook; Al Wi-

lliams, custodian and Miss Bernice
Smgree, Neva Mundinger, Helen
McLeod, Mary Jane Mclntee, Gail
Ximmell, Dorothy Wittman, Elea-
nor Pierson, Sabina Grimmett,
Boyd Hillesland and Joseph H.
ScovelL teachers. -

Officers of the Grant Mothers'
and Dads Club art ayle Jory,
president; Mrs. carnel A. Wald-n-

I vice president; Mrs. Mane
Baker, secretary; and John Gra-

ham, treasurer. ...v -

Mrs. Howe Wins
Speech Award1"--

Mrs. Jean Howe won the award
for the best speech of the evening
at Chemeketa Toastmistress Club
meeting at the Golden Pheasant
Thursday evening. Othe speakers
were Mrs. C. E. Jaqoa and Mrs.
Helena Hansen. '

mistress and evaluaters were Mrs.
J.. A. Johnston, general evaluater,
and Mrs. B. L. Trelstad, Mrs.
A. B. Thomas and Mrs. Jutta
O'DelL ,
' The group decided that all fu-

ture meetings of the club will be
held at the Golden Pheasant on
the first and third Thursdays of
the month.

Plans were made for the meet-- '
Ing of Council No. 1 In Redmond
en October 13. Members of the
council from Chemeketa club are
Mrs. L. C. Tennis, council treas-- ,

srer and . Miss June Dunn, club
fcwescnlalive.
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Excitement filled the studio

when David set up our display of
sew carpets yesterday. We will
be very proud to show this line
because lor carpeting of rare dis-
tinction in design, texture and
coloration this lamed collection
is beyond compare. It shows
handmade carpeting combining
cut with uncut bile in swirled
patterns, beautiful sculptured de
signs, ana nubby weaves reminis-
cent of the crocheted popcorn
lutch. There are samples of
beautiful long pile carpeting, the
libers set into the strong backing
in-- bunches, giving an internum
surface texture. Their tweed de--
suns are entirely different from
oi hers on the market for they
have an irregular hand-hooke-

texture and show interestins com
binations of colors. The samples
vi ciose uncui pne nave a suay

ripen ana are auiereni irom any-
thing ever made ub for floor cov-
ering. And the colors what
beautiful, beautiful new colors
are introduced in this line: Per
Simmon, creamy beige, butter
yellow, gold, avocado green, clear
turquoise, plum, pink, cerise and
many others. In fact, this entire Lipman'sline can be had In custom-dve- d

colors. Another wonderful' fei
brines vouture of our new carpeting is that

its maker weaves carpets to fit
the exact measurements of a giv
en room, wnicn snows one to lay
it in rooms of L or U shapes, or
where bays occur, without the 1usual snowing or unsightly seams.
This is a monev-savl- feature
since there would be no expen-
sive cutting waste. This line is
exclusive with Roberts in Salem.
Even though you are "just look this ising." you will enjoy a visit to our

the best

of everything
at no extra

cost with

AX
Green Stamps

too!

studio to see "what s new" in car-
peting.

Be till later. '
... EM

'
ROBERTS BROS. '

Interior Decorator v
" ' 140 Court St.

- Salom, Oregon . ..
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